FOREWORD

This selective index of Ohio news and opinion, compiled from the New Final Edition of the Summit Beacon, is intended as a key or guide and not as a digest. However, the information given will often be found adequate without reference to the newspaper or to the microfilm copy.

The Akron Beacon Journal Index is sponsored by the Akron Public Library and the State Library of Ohio under a Library Services and Construction Act grant. It is a continuation of the project originated by the U.S. Works Progress Administration. Microfilm newspaper copies were supplied by the Akron Public Library.

Since the New York Times Index covers national and foreign news, such material has been omitted from this index. Other omissions are as follows:

Advertisements

Announcements of routine meetings of social, fraternal, and minor political organizations; announcements pertaining to sports events.

Commercial and promotional publicity on topics such as real estate, resorts, and automobiles.

Features or columns dealing with trivia, recapitulations of news, or non-news educational topics.

Lists which appear regularly such as vital statistics, incorporations, radio programs, time tables, theater schedules, stock and bond quotations, and prices.

Non-news items relating to material such as recipes, menus, household hints, budgets, care of pets, care of babies, personal adornment, patterns, fashions, advice to the lovers, gardening, games, and hobbies.

Poetry and fiction

Reprints

Reviews of baroque and radio performances.

Society personalities and minor comings and goings.

Touring maps and information.

HOW TO USE THE AKRON BEACON JOURNAL INDEX

Index entries are arranged alphabetically under subjects and proper names. In most instances material has been filed under specific rather than under general headings. Examples: Baseball news under BASEBALL and not under Sports; news concerning the New York Central Railroad is under that name and not under RAILROADS OR TRANSPORTATION. With few exceptions names of organizations appear under the key word of the name. Examples: MOPOC MONUMENT CORPORATION, ASH OF SOCIAL WORK, WARD, CONF. OF LABOR, OHIO FED. OF. Exceptions: Companies and some well-established names. Some headings are subdivided by geographical and topical subheads. Examples: FRANCE - Politics and Government; SCHOOL - Ohio - Textbooks.

The proper name of subject heading is followed by a brief descriptive sub-entry and by a reference line. Related sub-entries are paragraphed singly in chronological order. With related sub-entries continuity is maintained by arranging the times chronologically within the same paragraph.

In a few other instances, where material is entered only under general headings (e.g., MOVIES, PICTURES, DIES, DEATHS, MARRIAGES), the sub-entries are alphabetically.

The reference line indicates date, page, and column. Example: N 1, 9-2, meaning November 1, page 9, column 2.

When the location of an event is not expressly designated or otherwise indicated under subject, the place of action is local.

The following are examples of index entries for a person, an organization, and a subject, with reference lines:

SHERMAN, R
Injured when auto overturns, S 26, 1-4

FISH AND GAME ASSN., PORTAGE
Elects officers; S S Myers speaks, Ap 29, 27-2

LAW

Wanted as having power to abolish war, poverty, and charity, 11r, D 28, 4-5

Cross references are used to direct the reader to the proper headings or to additional material under related headings. Examples:

ABANDONED CHILDREN. See CHILDREN

MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES

See also Divorce; Divorce; Family

A

ABNEY, H
Victim of fraud perpetrated by young man, Jan 5, 4-2

ABRETT, WILLIAM FITZ
Mace Anna Fitz Adobey befriended by Akron citizens after she runs away from uncle's home, Ja 26, 3-2

ADAMS (Clara), Aptd inspector of annual school examinations by Bd of ed, Mr 29, 3-1

ADEN, HR
Application for pardon of John Addy made to governor, Mr 22, 4-7

AERONAUTICS

After successful ascension balloonist Samuel Miller outlines his plans for Atlantic crossing attempt (1br, Boston Traveler), S 6, 2-14

ACTIN INSURANCE CO
Assets and progress discussed (Cleveland Herald), F 2, 2-5

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL ARTS SOCIETY, UNION Annual meeting and election of officers held at Richmond, officers listed, F 10, 3-2

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, CLEVELAND FALLS
Hold meeting to elect officers and plan for 2nd annual fair, F 23, 3-2: regulations, schedule, and premium awards, Jy 12, 1-3-6

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, CLEVELAND
See Klippert outlines and describes schedule of events and facilities, S 6, 2-5

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, SUMMIT COUNTY Executive committee members' names listed, Ja 12, 3-2

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, ASH OF
Report includes synopsis of improvements to and cost for preparing fairgrounds for exhibition, Ja 12, 3-2

New bid for construction and plans for fair outlined, S 26, 3-1

Annual election and report, officers listed, M 29, 3-3

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, UNION

See also Fair

Fair at Ravenna described, S 20, 3-2

Detailed account of fair, more premium award winners listed, O 4, 3-2; O 18, 4-1; 4-2

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, UNITED STATES

Eight annual exhibition to be held in Cincinnati (Ohio) in September, Ja 28, 3-2; Jy 19, 3-4

AMET, ANTHONY

Land sold at sheriff's sale, M 26, 4-7

1890

AKRON, OHIO

Streets thronged with traffic, much activity prevails despite present "hard times," ed, Ja 12, 3-2

As described by Cleveland Herald correspondent, Ja 12, 3-1

Long list of names of those signing notice to citizens for meeting to organise republican club, Ja 30, 3-1

Cruelty, intemperance, and crime exist in town, citizens respond to young girl's need for help, Ja 26, 3-2

New York dealer buys thousands of fools from Akron residents, Ja 25, 3-2

Ladies of Akron hold auction for benefit of poor, Ja 25, 3-2; some goods brought to auction given directly to poor, F 2, 2-5

Atlantic and Great Western RR announces funds available for completion of line to Akron which will become junction for Western road, F 2, 2-2; 2-3

Local talent presents concert at Union Hall, Mr 15, 3-1

Dwelling in demand, summary of real estate situation, Mr 29, 3-1

Party leaving Akron for California includes Austin Spicer, H Clay Babcock, Mills Beardall, George Hamilton, Miss Beecher, and Mrs H H Smith and son, Ap 5, 3-2

Business activity reflected in street traffic, Jy 7, 3-1

Workers, business and professional men, and farmers provide excellent services to citizens, 11r, Je 7, 3-2

New York Children's Aid society agent A P Johnson to arrive in town with number of homeless children for adoption, Jy 12, 3-2

Aron Beach band plans annual excursion trip with Lake Superior as destination, Ag 2, 3-1

Four hundred fifty-five tons of steel from Akron mills, Ag 30, 3-2

Detailed account of Wire-Anneal repair jubilee gathering at Empire Hall, speakers and officers listed, O 18, 2-3; 3-3

Names of those who have letters held at post-office, O 5, 2-5

Merchants and craftsmen and their merchandise and services ready for Chatham's gift buying, D 20, 3-2
2a
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ARON, OHIO (cont)

CANAL
Annual tonnage report on canal clearance at Port of Akron, Je 29, 3, 3; tonnage exceeds any other port in state, ed, Je 7, 2, 2

ELECTIONS
Corporate election results, Ap 5, 3, 1

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Protection Fire co officers elected, Je 28, 3, 1

MILITARY AFFAIRS
Meeting called to organize artillery company, Jy 12, 3, 1

ARON BARRISTER FACTORY
Turns out over 3,000 barrels per week, S 6, 3, 2; temporarily suspends operations, O 20, 3, 3

ARON BRASS BAND
Concert at Empire Hall, Mr 8, 3, 1

Arms first prize at Wooster competition, Je 7, 3, 1
Annual Great Lakes excursion planned with Lake Superior as destination, Ag 2, 3, 1; travels by SS North Star, receives thanks for furnishing fine music, Ag 16, 3, 1

ARON STONE COMPANY
History, officers, and operation of company founded in 1866, G 25, 3, 3

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Statistics on imports, Je 28, 3, 3; ALEXANDER, D A (Ohio) Purchases Morse sheep worth $300, F 16, 3, 1; wool brings highest price on Summit county market, Je 21, 3, 1

ALEXANDER, J PARK
Sons chosen at temperance meeting, Ap 12, 3, 2

Secretary of horse fair, Jy 12, 3, 3

ALLEN, DAVID
Guardian files accounts, D 13, 2, 5

ALLEGHANIANS, THE
Description of well-known band of vocalists giving concerts in the Pacific, Je 28, 1, 5; 17

ALLEN, ETHAN
Wounded by accidental discharge of gun, Mr 1, 3, 3

ALLEN, N C
Secretary of Akron board of edu issues schedule for annual examination of schools, Mr 15, 3, 1

ALLEN, WILLIAM (Ohio)
Movement afoot to bring name up for nomination at dem Charleston con, Je 7, 3, 3

1860

AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY
Fugitive slave William Brown gives speech, My 24, 1

AMERICAN COLLEGE IN IROQUOIS
Founded to prepare young men to obtain Roman Catholic college, Mr 15, 1, 7

AMERICAN HOUSE (Cayuga Falls)
Changes hands, O 18, 3, 2

ANDERSON, LARS
Congressional candidate on union ticket, Ag 30, 3, 2

ANDREW, ANDREW
See Bernall, Jordan and Wood

ANDREWS, M
Owner of fine horses, F 23, 3, 1

ANDREWS, O E (New York)
Ballotist to attempt ascension in Akron, Jy 28, 3, 1

APPLE
Very productive crop throughout the country, market and prices discussed (Bostin Courair), O 11, 2, 3

ARCHAEOLOGY
Detailed description of rare inscribed stone unearthed near Newark (Ohio) by Mr. Myers, Mr 17, 2, 2

ASHBURN, WILLIAM B (Tallmadge)
President Summit County Horse Breeder's association, My 17, 2, 2

ASHBY, GEORGE F (Hudson)
Elected pres of 4th of July celebration com, Je 30, 3, 2

President at Tazewell reunion meeting, S 6, 2, 1

ASHLAND COUNTY
Society meeting held for Akron Stevens and Albert Hazlett, Mr 20, 2, 3

Much damage done by severe hailstorm, S 20, 4, 3

ATLANTIC AND OHIO RAILROAD
Statement made that sufficient bonds have been sold for completion of line to Akron and junction on Western road, F 2, 2, 2; 2, 3

Sleeting car destroyed by fire between Ohio and Illinois, Mr 8, 1, 4

Line from New York to Akron expected to be completed within 12 months, Mr 22, 2, 4

Directors chosen at annual stockholders' meeting at Ravenna (Summit Democrat), Jy 12, 3, 2

Work on Ohio portion of line expected to start in matter of days, Ag 9, 3, 3

Comprehensive report on all phases of operation (feature article, American Railway Review), Ag 20, 1, 4; 1, 5

ARON BEACON JOURNAL INDEX

BACON, AMHERST L (Lucas County)
Comments on his appeal to canal bid, ed, Ap 5, 2; 1

Nominated by dem to bid of public works, Jy 12, 2, 1

BALLY (OHIO), C P (Cayuga Falls)
Dental rooms completed, N 22, 3, 2

BALDWIN, ALFRED (Aurora)
Murdered, Leonard Murchant Price convicted, N 8, 3, 3

BALDWIN, ANDREW T
Graduated to ministry, Mr 1, 3, 1; becomes pastor of Second Congregational church, Jy 19, 3, 1

Baldwin, Russell
Killed, sister-in-law Mrs Ovett injured in carriage accident in Hudson, daughter of David Hudson, Ap 28, 2, 1

BALLARD, L Y
To start dancing school at Empire Hall, N 22, 2, 6

BANK OF OHIO, GEORGE
Test of auction delivered at Ferry auctioneer in Baltimore, S 13, 2, 4; 2, 5

BANK OF OHIO, WILLIAM (Ohio)
Competition convention held at Wooster, Jy 7, 3, 1; detailed acct, Jy 7, 3, 2

BANKS AND BANKING
Illinois banks and their connection with Wall street discussed, F 2, 2, 4

BARNES, JOS (Cleveland)
Said to be eldest native Ohian, dies at residence near Marietta, Jy 12, 2, 2

BATTLE, Amos
Photographer employs Harry Hilliard, D 6, 3, 2

BEACH, BENEDICT
Editor of Cleveland delivers lecture before Akron Literary assem, Jy 5, 4, 1

BERNARD, A W
Selected secretary of Summit county dem convention, Ag 2, 2, 3

BIBLE SOCIETY, SUMMIT COUNTY
Schedule of annual town meeting meetings, Jy 26, 3, 2

BIRD, GEORGE (LUCIUS)
Chairman temperament meeting, Ap 12, 3, 2

Claim to adherence to republican principles, criticized for running on independent ticket, ed, O 4, 2, 1-3

Beatitude (Ohio), MARY H
Said "What General Bierce thinks," ed, O 4, 3, 1

Said for defense at John Hulsey murder trial, D 6, 3, 3

BUESON (OHIO), SUSAN S
Granted divorce from husband Martin, Mr 22, 2, 1

BUDDING HOUSE (Portsmouth)
Proprietor Col Montgomery illuminates entire hotel on reqg news of Lincoln's nomination, Jy 5, 3, 3

BILLARDS
Ahon county grand jury indicts billiard hall owners, Judge Smith's ruling and penalties cited (Washington Republican), Jy 12, 2, 5

BLAKE (OHIO), HARRISON G
U 5 rep: from Ohio submits preamble condemning
BLAKE (Dow), HARRISON C (cont.)
slavery, Ap 12, 2:4
Nominated for reelection, Ag 16, 2:5

BLIND ASYLUM
Treasurer asks for $6,000 appropriation for
addition to building, report on finances, Ja 12, 2:1
BLISS (Dow),
First use of U.S. flag from Summit county, Ja 26, 2:1

BLOODY, LENER
One of Akron's oldest citizens breaks leg in
fall on ice, Ja 30, 3:3; dies from injuries
received in fall, F 2, 3:1

BRIDGES (Dow),
View of Russian minister attends President's
lives in $50,000 court drama, F 9, 3:3

BROOKLYN, ORION AND WOOD
Strike oil, Means Andrew Andrews and Jacob
Measumshire have control of rights (Warren
Chronicle), No 8, 3:3

BRETT, SHERWIN H
Rescued at Milwaukee (Wisconsin) from U.S.
battle, Ag 9, 2:4; 2:5; U.S. marshal offers
$100 for recapture, report to be staying with
friend in Waupun to regain health after
imprisonment, Ag 9, 3:2

BOSTON TOWNSHIP
Repos held meeting, officers named, Je 7, 2:1

BREMES, LUCIUS A
Brings suit against Ira Preston for $10,000
damages in action of wife's affection, takes
case to Ohio supreme court when granted $1,000
verdict, Ap 5, 1:4

BROOKS (Dow), JULIUS
Account of famous 1828 deal in Notch on which
fighter and knife inventor engages, Ap 12, 2:5

BRULES (Dow and Ross), NELSON (NATHAN ANO)
File joint petition for divorce, No 22, 2:7

BRINKMIR, JOHN C
Supervised as done for candidate for U.S. President,
Ja 5, 2:5
Supported by newspaper Cleveland Democrat,
ed, Ag 23, 2:5

PRESS statements issue rumor of his intention
to withdraw, Ag 30, 4:1

BRESLIN, JOHN G
Brother-in-law William H Gibson tries to conceal
shortage of funds after his term of office as
Seneca county treasurer, ed, Ja 5, 2:3

BRIDGES
Proposals made for bridge at Old Forge, Old
Forge, and Welf's Ledges, D 11, 4:4
CANTFIELD, SARAH
Case against husband John Cantfield dismissed, N 29, 3
CARTER, WILLIAM
Valentine hall held as William Carter-Bentfield, F 16, 2
CEILS, H. C.
Clark of SS Lady Elgin gives account of disaster on Great Lakes, S 5, 2
CERSHORE (FORGE),
Delivers lecture before Akron Literary society, F 9, 3
COTTLE, HENRY (Boatman)
Has leg amputated, Ja 5, 4
CARROLL COUNTY, OHIO
Clerks excited by presence of male child about 8 yrs old found hiding out in the woods, Ja 25, 3
CARTER, JOHN (Cleveland)
Selected Guaynago county delegate to repub convention at Chicago, W 8, 3
Speaks at large Tinsbury repub meeting, S 6, 2
CARTER AND WILLIS (Tallmadge)
Steam saw will be destroyed by fire, Ja 12, 3
CATHOLIC TRIMMINGS
Tragedy in destruction of Pemberton Mills at Lawrence (Mass.), several hundred lives lost, detailed account, Ja 19, 2, 3
More details about Pemberton Mills tragedy, Ja 25, 2
Latest figures on killed and wounded in disaster at Pemberton Mills, F 2, 2
CATHOLIC CHURCH, RONAN
New York organ "The Tablet" states that if the Union is to be saved by accepting Southern grievances it is not worth saving, Ja 26, 2
CATHOLIC CHURCH, ST. VINCENT'S
See also St. Vincent's Catholic Church
Benefit fire to be held in Empire Hall, D 13, 3
Pastor Rev Fr Scanlan thanks Akron residents for successful church fair, D 27, 3
CENTRAL PARK (New York)
Enjoy great popularity, some of the costs reported, N 15, 3
CHAMBERLIN, J. H.
Executive file record of assets and liabilities, O 13, 2
CHAMBERLIN, J. N.
Aron man elected dir of Atlantic and Great Western RR Co, Ja 19, 3

1880

CINCINNATI, OHIO
Former Georgia slave woman with only traces of Negro blood appears in court with her 6 white children to appeal for emancipation (Cinti Enquirer), Ag 23, 3
CINCINNATI ENQUIRER
Plans of business of Lincoln's battle on vote going to House, ed, O 4, 2
CINCINNATI GAZETTE
Midnight editions delivered at Akron store 10 hours ahead of mail time, Ja 12, 3
CINCINNATI TIMES
Plan to publish complete Abraham Lincoln's, Ohio State Journal, O 25, 4
CIVILIZATION
What it means to be an American citizen, historical comparisons, ed, O 20, 2
CLARKER HOTEL (Buffalo)
Destroyed by fire, N 15, 2
CLARK, S. S. AND CO. (Canal Fulton)
Destroyed by fire, W 8, 3
CLAY, CASSIUS M.
Remarks made at the capital of Kentucky when the State House is about to be completed (Cinti Commercial), Ja 26, 1
Speech at Frankfort (Ky) turned braver and most manly of the time, ed, F 2, 2
Triumph for free speech when he discusses and supports repub platform (ed, Cinti Gazette), Ja 25, 2
To speak at repub meeting in Summit, S 6, 2; address mass meeting, S 13, 2
Includes views on secession in letter replying to invitation to speak at repub meeting in Miami county, Jr, O 27, 2
CLAY, HENRY
His opinion on secession in 1851, D 20, 3
CLEVELAND, OHIO
Statistics on shipments of fruit from city (Clav Leader), Jy 5, 3
Beautiful marble Perrys monument nearing completion, controversy arises as to just who on public square to place it, ed, Jy 25, 3
Special train will carry Ohians to city for Perrys monument dedication, greatest affair of its kind ever held in Northern Ohio, S 8, 3
Magnificent dedication ceremonies described, S 13, 2
Cleveland Democrat
Supports Breckenridge for President, Ag 27, 2

CLEVELAND HERALD
Correspondent gives complimentary remarks and glowing description of Aron, Ja 12, 3
CLEVELAND LEADER
Publishes official notice of reward money from Stephen A. Douglas for information helping him find his mother, Ag 30, 3
CLEVELAND PLAN DEALER
Condemns Pres Buchanan, ed, Ja 12, 3
Editor states he has watched present administration too long and is now going to pray for it, ed, O 25, 1
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RR
Officers re-elected at annual meeting, names listed, Ja 12, 3
Receipts and expenditures for calendar year 1889, Ja 10, 2
CLINTON LINE RR.
See Norton, Daniel W
CLEVELAND, ZANESVILLE AND CINTI RR
To hold annual meeting in Akron, O 13, 3
COAL AND COAL MINING
Supply of coal said to be inexhaustible, Ag 2, 1
COBBIN, J. R.
Purchases house occupied by H H Norton from C C Gourley, W 8, 3
COBBIN, S. H.
First president of Aron State co, O 25, 3
COFFEE, JOHN
One of first persons sent to Ohio before Farr greatly benefited and made an officer at the farm (ed, Clevel Herald), Ja 5, 2
COLEMAN, JOSEPH ESTATE
A F Bartges asp end admin, W 8, 3
COLLINS, C.
See also Johnston and Austin
Purchases No Block and will establish carriage manufacturing, Ja 12, 3
COLUMBUS, OHIO
Artisan well now 2,400 feet deep, water not yet struck, Ja 21, 3
Fastest mail service not yet settled, Ag 23, 3
COLOV, I. O (New York State)
Invents new car-making device, device described, Jy 19, 1
COMMINS (SIR), J. D.
See Commings (Sir), J. D.
CONSTABLE, H. C.
See Comstock, Lockwood, and Co and Comstock and Brothers
CONSTABLE, SARA L.
See Comstock, Lockwood, and Co and Comstock and Brothers
COSKORD AND BROTHERS (Cuyahoga Falls)
New firm, formerly known as Concord, Luckeood, and Co, No 8, 3/5

COSKORD, LOCKWOOD AND CO (Cuyahoga Falls)
Partnership dissolved, No 8, 3/5

CONFEDERACY, THE
See also South. The
Richmond Whig editorial opposes Southern Confederacy for many practical reasons, D 6, 2/3

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, MIDDLEBURG
First Congregational society brings suit regarding property, D 11, 4/4

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, SECOND
Sunday school teachers and pupils march through streets on way to picnic at fairgrounds, plastic described as charging affair, Jy 19, 3/1
Rev Carlos Smith to deliver sermon in absence of Rev Baldwin, D 27, 3/2

COWELL, JAMES. See Mc Vernon SS

Cox, H
Elected dir of Summit county branch of St. John Bank of Ohio, Ja 12, 3/1

Copley, OHIO
Repub mass meeting begins with 13-gun salute at dawn, assembly and procedures described, D 4, 3/3
A S Wheler steam mill destroyed by fire, D 20, 3/3

Copley Township
Flag-raising ceremonies described, Ja 28, 3/2

Cope, EDWIN
A thousand persons attend his funeral at Salem (Salem Republican), Ja 5, 3/4

Currier, FRANCIS
Former owner of 130-acre tract known as "the chuckery," Ag 23, 2/2

CURTIS
Sessions of Northern Ohio courts scheduled for ensuing year, D 25, 4/7

Ohio
House passes bill to grant justices of the peace final jurisdiction in trial of minor criminal offenses, N 22, 2/4
Judicial reform discussed by A C Varia, N 29, 2/2; latter comments on Varia's letter, D 6, 2/2; Varia gives statistics, D 13, 2/3
Judicial reorganization question discussed at length, 1br, D 20, 2/4

Supreme
Important common school law decision pertaining to racial segregation, Ja 18, 2/2; Judges Scott, Peck, and Odell vote for segregation, Judges Settiff and Brinkerhooff dissent, Ja 19, 2/2
Suit of George S Cox against Columbus, Pike, and Indiana RR pending, amount estimated to $1,000,000, F 22, 2/5

SUMMIT COUNTY
Common Pleas
Names of grand and petit jurors listed, N 15, 3/1
Summary of cases disposed of during last session, N 22, 2/1
List of grand and petit jurors, N 15, 3/2;
N 22, 3/2
Summary of cases, N 28, 3/2

Probate
Legal notices, Ja 18, 2/5-6; F 2, 4/5; 4/6;
My 17, 3/6; 4/17; 4/6; 4/30, 4/4-7;
N 22, 3/4, 4/9; N 25, 4/3; D 13, 2/5; 4/8

UNITED DISTRICT
Twenty cases brought by foreign stockholders against Federal Bank in Northern district are scheduled on Cleveland docket (Cleve Plain Dealer), N 15, 3/3

COVENTRY TOWNSHIP
Rev John Dunn of Methodist Episcopal church and Rev Michael A Miller of German Reformed church conduct revival meetings, F 16, 3/3

CROOKED INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE (Washington)
Elwood Fisher's and David Weber's testimony, Ja 7, 2/4-5
Can holding fraudulent naturalization papers used in Presidential election of 1896, Ja 5, 1/7
American people should be aroused by latest developments, ed, Jy 26, 4/1

CONAN, WASHINGTON
See French, Dintal

CRUMLIN, HARVARD ESTATE
Administrator's notice, My 24, 4/8

CRANE, FRANCIS
Guardian appointed, N 22, 2/8

CRANE (DEP'T), HENRY T (Cincinnati)
Teacher at Mt Auburn Female seminary fatally stabbed by young street ruffian, Ja 14, 2/3; Cinti mayor offers reward for information leading to conviction of murderers, Ja 21, 3/3

CRISCHLICH, WILLIAM
Case brought against wife Julia dismissed, N 28, 2/2

CROUSE, GEORGE W
County auditor makes annual report, S 13, 2/6-8

CRUMP, DAVID
Witness at John Howley murder trial, D 6, 1/1

CRUMPERS, MEAGH N ESTATE (Tallmadge)
Adams Percy C and Mary Crumpers offer real estate for sale, D 6, 4/8

CUMMINS (DIS), J D
Apted coin of Summit county de canova, Ag 2, 2/3

CURRENCY
New half-dollar coin described, Ja 5, 4/3

CURTIS, CHARLES
Electoral committee of Summit county branch of State Bank of Ohio, Ja 12, 3/1

CUTLER, WILLIAM P (Washington County)
Nominated by 16th dist reps for congressman, Ag 16, 2/5

CUTRICK FALLS, OHIO
Election results, Ap 12, 3/1
Plans outlined for gala 4th of July celebration, Ja 21, 3/1

Ladies give surprise party at "Red-Awake club" demonstration, affair described, officers and speakers listed, N 1, 3/2

DAIRY INDUSTRY
Processes for preserving milk described (Practical Mechanist), Ja 19, 1/6
One man's method of cheese-mad publishing, F 2, 3/2

High-grade cheese-making encouraged by generous premium awards offered by Union Agricultural society, F 2, 3/2
Total of 1800 exports compared with 1895, Ag 30, 3/3
Total cheese production classified by individual area {dairyman}, D 20, 2/2

DANCE SCHOOL
To be started at Empire Hall by L V Rollins, N 22, 2/6

DALLING (Northfield)
Employee loses right hand in accident at his cabinet shop, S 6, 3/2

DAVIS, C C
Presents Beacon editor monotorous 6-11 "Horren cucumber" so called because the seed came from Salt Lake City, Ag 23, 2/2

DAVENPORT (Columbus)
Appal postmaster to succeed W Miller (Cinti Enquirer), Ag 9, 3/2

DAY, HENRY N. See Hunt, Harry

DAY (REV), W H (Cleveland)
To speak at Cuy Falls Masonic Hall dedication ceremonies, Ja 21, 3/1

DAYTON, OHIO
Gypsy gathering in city to conduct burial ceremonies for their king Owen Stanley (Dayton Journal), Ja 29, 3/3

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE
Supt's annual report, Ja 12, 2/1

DEATHS
Allen (Mrs), Josah (Cynthia Spitzer), D 18, 2/5
Bates, George M, N 1, 3/1
Beach, William, N 22, 3/1
Bedenst, Chasney, Ja 28, 2/6
Bledgett, Ezra, F 23, 2/7
Brox (Mrs), Jacob (Rachael), Ag 9, 3/4
Bunker, Joseph, N 22, 2/6
Bunker, Smith daughter Sarah, N 15, 2/6
Butler, Joseph son William, N 28, 2/6
Byrne, Thomas, N 1, 3/1
Campbell, Thomas, Ap 12, 2/5
Clarke, Ross, Ja 14, 2/5-6; 3/1
Cox (Rev and Mrs), Harvey, My 17, 3/3
Crittenden, Martin daughter Mary E, Ja 14, 2/5
Crosby, H C daughter Alice N, D 6, 3/4
Day, Charles P, My 31, 2/6
Daumliette, Henry, S 27, 2/6
Davison, Chasler, N 22, 2/6
Edison, James W, My 10, 2/6
Faison (Mrs), George A (Rachel McCoy), Ag 2, 2/7
Gayer (Mrs), Gideon (Sarah Hard), Ap 5, 2/5
Glaser (Mrs), Catharine Regina, Ja 21, 2/6
Ham, John C, Ja 28, 2/6
Hanson, Charles C daughter Sarah, D 27, 3/4
Hoffmeir, Robert, Ja 21, 3/1
Hodgman, Jane, D 13, 2/4
Holcomb (Mrs), Wesley (Emily L Stinson), S 13, 2/5
Hunn (Mrs), Martin J (Muriel), My 10, 2/6
Humphrey, Morris son Harry, N 1, 3/1
James, James, Ap 12, 2/5
Kessler, Fred Infant daughter Caroline, N 6, 3/4
Kilborn (Mrs), George (Alonzo), Ja 12, 3/3
1900

DENISON (GOV), WILLIAM (cont.)

Denison for involvement in Harper’s Ferry
insurrection, Ag 15, 2:1

Thanksgiving day proclamation, O 25, 2:4

DICKSON, HUGO

Witness at John Wanamaker murder trial, D 6, 3:3

Disappeared

See also Lady Elgin SS and Catastrophes
Great Lakes steamer Lady Elgin with hundreds
aboard sinks 20 minutes after it is run into by
schooner Augusta, S 13, 2:3

DODGE, GEORGE.

Famed and versatile performer to appear in
Aronon and Gaykshu Falls, Jp 5, 4:1

DODGE (GOV), R H

Comments on his appointment to naval bd, Ap 5, 2:1

DOES

Bill introduced in Ohio legislature for
destruction of those running at large and
licensing of all others, Jp 19, 2:2

DOUGLAS (SEN), STEPHEN A

Douglas clubs forming throughout Ohio; George
Welsh organizing Aronon (ed, Cleveland Plain
Dealer), J 15, 2:2

Chance of nomination for presidency at dem
convention (ed, Cleveland National
Democrat), Ap 5, 1:4; not likely to carry
many states if nominated, ed, Je 7, 2:2

Comments on his nomination, ed, Je 28, 2:1; 26;
accepts nomination, Jy 5, 2:4; 2:5; slave
code included in letter of acceptance
criticized, ed, Jy 28, 2:5

Dem candidate for US President, Jy 5, 2:3-5

Edj comments on speech in which he praises
Abraham Lincoln but condemns his "revolutionary"
deednes, Jy 5, 3:7

Condensed for planting himself firmly on side of
the "democracy of non-intervention," and
unofficial posts and straddling, Mr 15, 3:1

DELAMATER, J C

Known throughout area as cultivator of fruits
and ornamental trees and shrubbery, Mr 15, 3:1

DELAWARE, OHIO

With sulphur Springs resort recommended,
J 24, 3:1; detailed description, J 25, 3:2

DELLAWARE (OH)

To be in Aronon and neighboring towns for
consultation, Jy 12, 2:1

DEMISON (GOV), WILLIAM

Inaugural address, J 2, 2:3-4

Refuses to honor Virginiana Gov Letcher's resigna-
tion for arrest of Owen Brown and Francis

1900

DENISON (GOV), WILLIAM (cont.)

Ridiculed for bemoaning slavery question
agitation (ed, New York Tribune), Ag 9, 4:1; 4:2

Speech delivered on joint resolution by
compromise (ed, Toledo Blade), Ag 9, 4:2

Makes political tour on pretext of highly
advertised visit to see his mother (ed,
Hartford Evening Press), Ag 16, 3:3

Comments on his "illiberal" speech (ed, Cinti
Commercial), Ag 16, 4:1

Accused of resorting to vituperation and slur,
comments on Lincoln's and his positions on
slave question (ed, Toledo Blade), Ag 16, 4:1

A review of his 6 yrs in the Senate, ed,
Ag 23, 2:1; 2:2

Comments on his statements about slavery, ed,
Ag 23, 4:1

Newpaper publishes satirical notice of reward
for information helping him to find his mother
(Cliner Leader), Ag 30, 3:4

To speak in Cleveland while on "illiberal
 pilgrimage," ed, S 20, 2:3; speaks at Cleveland
Public Square meeting, Beacon editor attends,
ed, S 27, 2:2; 2:3

"How Douglas Doubles" is little of Cleveland
Herald editorial, S 27, 2:5

Ohio itinerary, O 18, 3:4

Labor urged not to support him (ed, Sandusky
Register), O 25, 4:1

Finally answers direct question, ed, N 1, 2:4

Speeches against Lincoln, N 25, 2:1

Reaction to Lincoln's election, O 6, 2:2; 2:3

DOMO, (Gaykshu Falls)

Proprietor of American House sells interest
at Owngo Inn, J 18, 3:2

DODGE, WILLIAM O

Sells 150-acre farm, Ag 23, 3:2

DRAKE, LIZZIE ESTATE

Deaths, O 11, 4:4

DUELLING

Greatest duel on record staged at Metchi (Miss)
in 1858, 40 or more men participated
(M沌ville (Miss) Republican), Ag 12, 2:5

DUNFORD (MRS), ANN (Tallmadge)

Comes outside, N 1, 3:1

DUSTIN, CHUCKLER ESTATE

Renter H Wood appointed, N 22, 3:8

11a
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EGERLY, (Peninsula)

Hotel burglarized, J 19, 3:1

EDGERTON (JEPY), SIDNEY (Tallmadge)

Full text of speech delivered in US House of
Representatives, Mr 15, 1:3-5

Visits hometown, praised as able and thorough-
going congressman, Jy 12, 3:2

First rep to US reap from Summit county,
J 26, 2:1

Some Summit county reps opposing Edgerton's
nomination (ed, Medina Gazette), Ag 9, 2:2

Nomination approved, ed, S 13, 2:1

Challenges political opponent David Starkweather
to debate, S 27, 2:3

Resected 10th dist congressman, O 11, 2:2

Gay Falls "Wide-Awake club" members surprise
him with visit, N 1, 3:3

ELECTIONS

See also Political Parties

Republican state conv to be held in Cale to
elect delegates to Chicago fall conv, ed,
Ja 26, 2:1; F 16, 2:1

Republican caucus nominates Gov Chase for senate
(Cleveland Tribune), F 9, 2:4; 2:5

Summit county reps to hold conv in Aronon to
elect delegates to state conv, ed, F 9, 3:1;
F 16, 2:1; My 24, 1:3; Je 14, 3:2

Hudson republicans choose delegates to Alliance
conv, F 23, 3:1; Portage township republicans,
F 25, 3:2; delegates listed, N 1, 2:5

Repub 10th congressional dist conv to be held
at Alliance, Mr 5, 2:1; Ag 2, 2:1

Gaykshu Falls repts P S Sowers and W A Lawson
elected justices of peace to replace Major
C W Newton and S H Lowery, N 8, 3:1

Ohio delegation secures 100 rooms for Chicago
convention, Mr 8, 3:1; dist delegations,
Mr 8, 3:2

Springfield top rep conv meet, Mr 22, 2:1; stress
importance of township elections, Mr 25, 2:1

Summit county rep conv convention announced,
My 31, 3:1; to meet in Aronon to nominate county
ticket, Jy 25, 2:1

Ohio reps nominate ticket at Columbus conv,
ed, Jy 21, 2:1

Detailed acct of rep state conv held at the
YMCA in Columbus, all nominees and com
members listed, Jy 21, 2:3

Editorial on Presidential candidates, Jy 5, 2:1
ELECTIONS (cont.)
How the Presidential betting stands, Jy 5, 3:3
Duce nominates state ticket at convention in Columbus,
names listed, Jy 12, 2:1; 2:2
Dates of all state elections listed, Jy 12, 2:4
Detailed acct of the Summit county court held in
Arvay, many names listed, Ag 2, 2:3
Statistics by states of Presidential election
in East, Ag 16, 2:2
Predictions by states of how the Presidential
voting will go (ed, New York World), Ag 23, 4:2
Beacon's choice for national, state, and
county offices, Ag 30, 2:1; opinion on indep-
cendent candidates, ed, S 20, 2:1
Summation of qualifications of repub nominees,
ed, Ag 30, 2:1
Republican victory in Summit county, ed, 0 11, 2:1
Repud Sidney Edgerton elected congressman, other
election returns, 0 11, 2:1; 2:2
Repud estimated to have 170 electoral votes for
November Presidential election, 0 18, 2:2
Abstract of Ohio and Summit county votes,
0 18, 3:3; 3:4; N 1, 2:2
Repud only party trying to win Presidential
election by popular vote, ed, 0 25, 2:1; 2:2
Complete Ohio congressional election returns,
decrease in vote noted, 0 25, 2:2; 2:3
Gladii repub victory, Lincoln wins, ed,
N 8, 2:1
Returns from throughout the country, N 8, 2:1;
2:2
Ohio congressional vote by districts, N 8, 2:2
Ohio official returns by counties, N 8, 2:4
How the Western Reserve voted, N 15, 2:1; 2:2
Official returns from other states, N 15, 2:1;
2:2
EXKINS,
With W. Rees et al's thought to be members of
Beacon staff by Samiel Demovsey, ed, Ag 23, 3:1
ELLSWORTH, EDGAR B. See Hunt, Harry
ENROLLED
William H Gibson indicted for $100,000 embezzlement
of state bonds belonging to Seneca County
bank and deposited in state treasury for
security, Jy 5, 2:3
DEPUL HOUSE
Hotel and adjoining hall described and praised
(ed, Clevel Herald), Jy 12, 3:1
ENGRAVING
New process of engraving on glass to print
patterns described, feature article, Ag 2, 1:4;
1:5
1000
EVENTS
plans for running on independent ticket, ed,
0 4, 2:1-3
FAIRS
See also Agricultural Societies
State board makes appeals for Ohio State fair,
My 24, 2:2
Annual fair to be held in Cinti, expected to
be best ever held in entire country, Ag 16, 3:3
List of national, state, Ohio counties, horse,
and independent fairs and dates when they will
be held, Ag 30, 2:2
Cuyahoga Falls Union fair described, premium
awards and winners listed, S 13, 3:2; 3:3
New buildings erected, plans for Summit County
Agricultural society fair outlined, S 20, 3:1
Detailed description of Union Agricultural society
fair held at Twinsburg, S 20, 3:2
Composite acct of Union Agricultural society
fairs and premium award winners, 0 4, 3:2
Report on Summit county fair, all exhibitors
named, 0 11, 3:2-5
Better fair held in Glead (Marion County),
citizens suggest one for Akron, O 6, 3:2
Faris
Operation of huge Illinois fair described,
feature article, Ag 30, 1:7
FARMIN, DWIGHT ESTATE (Cleveland)
James H held apptd admin, N 22, 4:8
FEIGHT, JOHN (Caucal Dover)
Young son fatally injured when thrown from wagon
by frightened horse, Jy 19, 3:2
FENTON, DAVID (Dundas)
Prominent dem political leader announces
intention to vote for Lincoln (Portage County
Democrat), Jy 26, 4:3
FISH AND FISHING TRADE
Numa river and bay yield at least 25 tons of
fish in short period of time (Toledo Blade),
Ag 12, 2:3
Report on Great Lakes fisheries, J14, 3:1
FITZ, J. W
An Northern Ohio naval race documents from
Harper's Ferry Investigating com (Clevel Plain
Dealer), Jy 25, 2:5
FLOOD, GUN
Described in detail in Charlestown Mercury,
N 8, 4:1
1000
FOLEY (MSJ), JANE (Clark County)
Early 1805 settler gives plants for children
and grandchildren, Ag 23, 3:3
FOLGER, WILLIAM H (Ravenna)
Proprietor of Pronto House which was
destroyed by fire, Jy 12, 3:5
FORD, THOMAS H
President of Ohio Senate, F 18, 3:2; former
itee-of Ohio, N 8, 3:1
Ballots recounted and Ford declared officially
elected printer, N 8, 3:1
FORDYCE, ALEXANDER
Praises Ohio statesman John Sherman (br,
Philadelphia Press), Ag 2, 2:2
FRAZER (Col), WILLIAM (Ravenna)
Frazier Mills flour so named to honor him,
S 27, 3:1
FREDERICK, ROBERT ESTATE
Admin apptd, O 11, 4:4
FRENCH, DANIEL
App'd mail agent for Cleveland, Zanesville,
and Cinti roro to replace Washington Coman,
Ag 3, 3:3
FROLL, MARY
See Fuller, MARY
FROLL, MARY
Escapes from Ohio penitentiary, recap, F 16, 2:3
FUR TRADE
Comprehensive report of the St Louis (Mo)
market (St Louis Democrat), F 14, 4:1
GABLE, A
Dies in accident, F 15, 3:1
GAGE (MSJ), FRANK D (Missouri)
Former Ohio resident rears 6 sons who will all
die in coming election, N 20, 3:3
GALL, RUSSELL ESTATE
Executive apptd, O 11, 4:4
GARDNER (Prof)
Well-known soap dealer to visit Arvay, Jy 3, 2:1
GARFIELD (Gen), JAMES A
Biographical sketch of Portage and Summit counties'
dist senator includes personal appearance
and personality description (Clevel Leader),
Jy 19, 2:4
Test of speech welcoming members of Kentucky
and Tennessee legislatures on their visit
to Ohio capital, F 2, 2:3
GARRETT, SIMON
See Hunt, Harry
GAS
New discovery in Chicago: Making gas from
prairie stone, Jy 19, 4:3
GATCHELL (Prof),
Announce he will be in Ravenna in April and
will discuss subject of "Normal Diseases,"
N 25, 3:3
GAYLORD, DANIEL C ESTATE
Admin apptd, O 11, 4:4
GEauga COUNTY
Much damage done by severe hailstorms, S 20, 4:3
GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH
Synod in session at Arvay, Jy 7, 3:1
GIBSON, WILLIAM H
Indicted for $100,000 embezzlement of state
bonds belonging to Seneca County bank and
deposited in state treasury for security,
Jy 5, 2:3
Ravens his bail in sum of $20,000 in state's
2 cases against him, Jy 21, 3:3
GILLETTE (Kim), R G (Ravenna)
Des postmaster announces intention to vote
for Lincoln (Portage County Democrat),
Jy 26, 4:3
GLASS AND GLASS INDUSTRY
John W Jarvis & Co ('Sandwich, Mass) new
glass works and process of manufacture
described (feature article, Ziam Herald,
Jy 12, 1:6
GLEN AND CO
Bags factory for pottery manufacture, O 25, 3:2
GLYPHOTYPY
Art or process of engraving gams, description
or study of engraved gams, process described
(Cinti Gazette), Ag 5, 1:5
GOLD
Comparisons of production in California and
Australis, F 16, 3:3
Probable decrease in value predicted, feature
article, O 20, 1:2; 1:3
GOLDEN, EDNA ESTATE
Admin apptd, O 11, 4:4
GOOD, J
Brewer purchases property for installation of
callers and vaults for storage purposes,
Ag 6, 3:1
GOOD (Capt), JOHN T
Returns after 3-month sojourn in France and
Germany, Jy 5, 4:1; purchases vines in
Europe, F 18, 3:1
GOODALE AND CO (Cleveland)
Issue circular giving 5-yr chart of meat prices, Ja 26, 3:5

GORHAM, C E
Rescued east mpt Cleveland & Pittsburgh rr on, Ja 12, 3:2

GRAIN
Amount in storage in Minnesota, My 12, 3:3
Chart of Ohio wheat production, Ja 21, 3:2-3
Ja 26, 3:4
Aron production, Ag 16, 3:2
Wheat shipments from Great Lakes ports, Ag 30, 3:4

GRAPE-GROWING
Ohio has 4,000 acres of vineyards, large percentage in Cincinnati district, D 4, 3:4

GREAT LAKES
Reminiscences of trip to Lake Superior and Mackinaw Island 20 yrs ago as Akron Brass band plans excursion, Ag 2, 3:1
Statistics on wheat shipments, Ag 30, 3:4
Story of journey on SS Ocean (Cleveland Herald), N 1, 1:5
Five lives lost when boiler on SS Mohawk explodes, N 15, 3:3

GREENBERG SEMINARY
New term to start in August, Ja 12, 3:1
Stars winter quarter, N 22, 3:5

GRIFFITH, ROBERT
Divorced by wife Ellen Myra Griffith, N 29, 3:2
GUTMANN (H), MART (Hudson)
Witness at John Maloney murder trial, D 6, 1:1
GUTMAN, MATHEW (Hudson)
Witness at John Maloney murder trial, N 20, 3:2

GYPSEYS
Gathering at Dayton (Ohio) to conduct burial services for their king Owen Stanley (Dayton Journal), N 29, 3:3

H HALL, LORANDO.
See Hall Brothers and Co
HALL, P D See Hall Brothers and Co
HALL BROTHERS AND CO
Go out of business, N 8, 3:4

HAMLIN, HAMLIN
Republican candidate for Vice-President of U S, My 24, 2:1
Vice-president elect visits Cleveland, D 6, 2:4

HANID, R
Aron postmaster publishes new mail schedule, Ja 26, 3:5

1880

HAAS, JOHN
Man who split rails with Abraham Lincoln opposes his election, Ja 16, 4:1; 4:2

HADKIS (JOE), WILLIAM
Facing court martial, Ag 23, 3:4

HAPPY'S FERRY
See also Brown, John
Virginia Gov. Letcher requisitions Ohio Gov. for arrest of Owen Brown and Francis Merriam for part played in insurrection; Gov. refuses to issue warrants, N 15, 2:1
Hendrix county of Zionists still in possession of papers and letters taken from persons involved in raid, investigation continues (New York Times), N 29, 2:5

THADDEUS HAYET (Queen) committed to the "tiger" Washington jail for refusal to testify before investigating com. ed, Ag 5, 2:1; makes jail quarters as comfortable as possible, Ag 12, 2:2
Panorama of insurrection to be shown at Empire Hall, Ag 2, 3:2

HARRIS, J A (Cleveland)
Hires an editor of Cleveland Leader, N 22, 3:2

HARRISON (SENATOR), Introduction of bill in Ohio Senate to interdict state from military expedition against any other state (Conti Gazette), Ja 12, 2:2

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO
Financial statement submitted to Ohio state auditor published; Ja 12, 4:8

HASKINS, S A ESTATE
Admin apptd, O 11, 4:4

HAWKINS, HERMAN R
Issued patent on improved hay rack, Ag 16, 3:1

HAWKINS, WHEEELER (Ganina County)
Former Buffalo resident and war of 1812 veteran now Ohio resident, Ag 16, 3:3

HAYS, JESSE
Keeps valuable thoroughbred horse Georgia, My 17, 3:1

HAZZELT, ALBERT
Sentenced to be hanged, F 23, 2:4; executed at Charleston (Ga) by John Brown, M 22, 3:2

Sympathy meeting for Hazlett and Aaron Stevens held in Ashland county, M 29, 2:3

HEATH, L (New Hampshire)
Composer and vocalist now residing in Akron gives Old Folks' concert, N 9, 3:1

HEMPHILL, ROBERT
Verdict of coroner's jury--accidental drowning, Ja 5, 2:2

HENDERSON, B P (Ossawago)
Appled claim of republic club organization meeting, Ag 3, 3:1

HERMANN, J C (Tenasburgh)
Elected secy of republic club organization meeting, Ag 9, 3:1

HEWET, THOMAS
Sculptor of Akron "Wide-Awake club,", S 27, 3:1

HICKS, W F
Hires share of dry-goods business from N C Williams, store known as Hicks and Williams, My 24, 4:2

HILL, MARTIN
Guardian of Mary and Horace Simons files petition against them, N 8, 3:4

HILLING, HARRY
Hired to make all portraits from Mr Bale's photographs, D 6, 3:2

HINES (H), OHIO
Sees husband Samuel for divorce, N 8, 4:7

HINES (H), OHIO. See Hines (H)

HITCHCOCK, HENRY L
President and professor of Christian theology at Western Reserve college, N 1, 3:3

HOLLAND (D), LOUIS A
Sees husband Hiram (Illinois) for divorce on ground of desertion, Ja 12, 3:6; F 2, 4:5

HOLMES, HENRY
Judge Holmes renders decision in case brought by him and others against C & O and other railroad companies, Ja 26, 3:3

HOMSTED HILL
Passed U S House of Reps, N 29, 2:2; President vetoes bill, Ja 5, 2:5

Over a million acres of land is to be sold in November, O 25, 4:1
Speech of Hon Owen Lovejoy at Chicago, N 1, 4:1-4

HOODER, JACOB ESTATE
Henry Rachell apptd admin, N 22, 4:8

HORSE BREEDERS' ASM, SUMMIT COUNTY
Announcement of horse fair to be held at Summit Grove, My 17, 3:1
Society organized for improvement of stock horses of Summit county, officers elected, My 17, 3:2
First annual exhibition to be held July 2-4, premiums and regulations, My 24, 3:2

HORSE FAIR, SUMMIT COUNTY
Real horses within a hundred miles radius to be
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JONES, JOHN
Witness at John Maloney murder trial, N 29, 3:2

JOURNALISM
Mock makes an "able" editor? (ed, Alexandria Gazette), N 21, 3:1

Greely's rules for advertising material, N 15, 3:2

Japanese printing office described by Boston Traveler correspondent, J 7, 1:5

Benefits of county newspapers to citizens pointed out, ed, J 19, 3:3

Judd, CHUNCKY H ESTATE
Executor applied, O 11, 4:4

JURISDICTIONS OF PEACE, OHIO
Given final jurisdiction in trial of minor criminal offenses, N 22, 2:4

KANSAS
Bill admitting Kansas to Union passed by Congress, O 19, 2:1

Civilians facing starvation, aid needed, N 15, 2:2

Crop failure, famine, N 22, 1:5

Settlers ejected from South Kansas and from Cherokee territory, forces resisted under Capt Montgomery, O 6, 2:1; J 21, 3:4

KANSAS RELIEF MEETING
Aaron citizens form committee to aid Kansas inhabitants, D 13, 3:2

KELLY, B H
Editor of Atalanta Democrat severely burned when lamp explodes, F 9, 3:3

KELLY, BURL
Notified of judgment against him, D 12, 2:6

KEEFT, MARRIN (Franklin Nilla)
Elected pres Atlantic and Great Western railroad of dire, J 12, 2:2

KEPPEL, ANDREW ESTATE
Executor files report, D 13, 2:5

KENNY, ARBA (Kishwaukee)
Property to be sold, N 32, 4:3

KING, OLIVER (Columbus)
Appointed demonstrator physician, J 12, 2:6

KIRK, JOHN, See: Stinner, W

KITTLEWELL, JAMES ESTATE
John Nibert and Elizabeth Kittlewell app'ld administrators, D 6, 4:8

KLIPPERT, W
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KLIPPER, (cont.)
Fair, S 6, 2:5

KNIGHT, DRUSILLA L
See Hunt, Harry

KNORR, JOHN A

Partage top clerk submits annual receipts and expenditures report, N 29, 3:2

KOCH, C J
Partage top trustee, N 29, 3:2

LACY (Orr), MARY JANE
Granted divorce from Solomon Lacey, N 29, 3:2; D 6, 2:1

LACY (Orr), MARY JANE, See Lacey (Orr), Mary Jane

LADY ELMG, SS
Hundreds aboard Great Lakes steamer when she ran into schooner Augusta and sinks in 3 minutes, S 13, 2:2; schooner Augusta's Capt. Hallett makes statement, S 13, 2:3

LANE RIFLEDEN (Greenbloom, Unisontown, and Hartville)
Elect. officers, M 31, 2:2

LANE, SAMUEL A
Woman editor and essay of "Wise-Amsa club" jubilee meeting delivers speech, O 10, 2:3

LANSON, W A (Cuyahoga Falls)
Elected justice of peace, N 8, 3:1

LEMMON, JOHN ESTATE
William Lemmon app'd executor, D 13, 2:6

LESLIE, CORDELIA (Florida)
Negro woman 25 years old is owned by her own master who is a freeman, O 25, 4:2

LETTERS, UNCLAIMED. See United States - Postoffice - List of letters held

L'OMBRE, J (Cuyahoga Falls)
Store robbed, goods found and returned, J 12, 3:1

L'OMBRE DUPOINT, (Oshkosh)
Speaks at festival for benefit of Fire Co No 1, F 16, 3:2

LIBRARIES
St Louis Herald library and facilities described by Beacon Correspondent, N 12, 2:2; Ap 5, 1:2

County auditor announces books purchased from Library Fund ready for distribution in schools, N 8, 3:2

LIGHTFOOT, JAMES ESTATE
Admin. applied, O 11, 4:4

LILLIE'S SAVES
List of New York city establishments owning this product and prices paid, J 5, 4:2

INDEX

HURLBERT, J E (Richfield)
Denies signature on circular in his, S 25, 3:3

HURHON, JAMES
Indicted for stabbing, N 29, 2:2

HURLEY (O'S), ELLEN
Witness at John Maloney murder trial, N 29, 3:3

HUTCHINSON ("FATHER"), (Northfield)
Early settler, Ag 10, 3:2

HUNT, THOMAS
Publishes account of his distribution of the John Brown Fund, Ag 2, 2:3

I D G. F. See Odd Fellows

INDIAN AFFAIRS
Recent outrages against settlers reported, Ja 14, 2:4

INGERSOLL, N
Second Congregational church Sunday school sup't, J 16, 3:1

INGERSOLL, J E. See Hunt, Harry

INGRAHAM, L S (Grafton)
Invents improved butter maker, S 27, 3:2

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Bogus companies and rate reduction discussed (eds, Summit County Beacon and New York Insurance Monitor), S 23, 2:2; further comments on their operations (eds, Beacon and New York World), S 20, 2:3

INVENTIVENESS
Dates of memorable discoveries and inventions, Ap 12, 4:1

INVENTORS AND INVENTIONS
W L Scott (England) invents sound recorder for voice or musical instruments, machine disclosed (London Photographic News), J 12, 4:1

1 G Calvin (New York State) invents new com-milling device, device described, Jy 19, 1:5

Centrifugal gun on exhibition at Columbus fair, Ag 15, 3:3

Harmon R Hawkins (Summit County) invents improved hay rack, Ag 15, 3:1

L S Ingraham (Grafton) improved butter maker, S 27, 3:2

IGNA
Over a million acres of land to be up for sale in November under Homestead Act, D 25, 4:1

1900

IREN AND IRON INDUSTRY
History of the "hot blast" in iron-making, F 9, 1:8

Statistics on number of works and amount of production, F 16, 3:2

Processes for coating iron with brass described, J 21, 1:4

ISRELL, EDWARD B ESTATE
Admin. applied, N 22, 3:8

JONES, J
Aeron builder sells business and moves to Davenport (Iowa), N 29, 3:1

JACKSON (EX-PRES), ANDREW
Sen. Andrew, jr. presents proposal to remove parent's graves from the Hermitage to Nashville, Ap 5, 3:3

JAMES, W H
Noted novelist dies, brief bio, Jy 12, 3:3

JAPAN
Described by 2-year visitor, beauty of Nagasaki Bay extolled, feature article, O 11, 1:8

JAPANESE
Arrival of diplomatic corps in Washington causes furor, stories, appearance, and actions described in detail, J 7, 1:7; 1:8

JAYES, KENT
Proposed appeal to represent Northern div of public works dept endorsed (ed, Cleveland Herald), J 7, 2:2

JENSEN, W J. See Pugh, George E

JETT, W.
Deep significance seen in numbers returning to Palestine, Ja 14, 1:5

JOHNSON (O'BRIEN), U S marshal for Summit county disapproved census-taker, ed, Ja 12, 2:1

JOHNSON, HERBIE
Das vice-presidential nominee's record (Pittsburgh Journal), J 19, 2:5; Das vice-presidential candidate criticized, ed, S 27, 4:1

JOHNSON, STILES. See Hall Brothers and Co

JOHNSON, MEMORE AND CO (Shipbuilding)
Racing vessel in great demand, J 14, 3:1

JOHNSON, JOHN. See Johnson and Austin

JOHNSON AND AUSTIN (Shipbuilding)
Carriage shop destroyed by fire, J 5, 4:1; partnership dissolved, N 22, 2:6

KLIPPERT, W
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES (cont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crane, Tryphena. See Bentley, J F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guzman, M C; Helen E Haas, Jr, 19, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guzman, A; Helen E Haas, Jr, 7, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garst, Lula. See Combs, A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garst, Martha. See Root, 20, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guller, Nellie. See Keller, Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darman, George D; Adeline Bishop, Ja 5, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doyle, Ellen. See Carnel, Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neumeister, Anna K. See Clapp, Orra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earhart, Lydia. See Ruby, Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elliott, Mary Jane. See Cook, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feikerer, Columbus. Lucy Rodenbaugh, Ja 5, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fenn, Anna E. See Ford, Lewis W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flamer, Isabella. See Hogan, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ford, Lewis W; Anna E Fenn, Ma 25, 3:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feodick, Emeritus. Mrs Charlotte White, Ag 2, 2:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis, M L. See Henderhardt, E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galloway, Mary A. See Hall, Beatrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hassar, Joseph. Elizabeth Baker, N 15, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gelder, Albert C; Augusta C Tale, D 27, 3:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goggin, Jacob; Mrs Catherine Cook, Ja 5, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodwin, N Wallace. Anna R Pickard, S 27, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray, Hugh. Candace Wright, D 20, 2:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green, A W; Nellie E Henry, D 27, 3:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hagenbaugh, Sarah. See Taylor, Samuel C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardesty, Mayette C R. See Mathews, Willard D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris, Cyrus. Clarissa Gilles, Ag 15, 2:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris, Ann. See Thomas, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris, John; Mary Jones, F 2, 2:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey, Nora. See Barkhammer, Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hastings, Lorenzo; Anna L Martin, N 20, 3:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haynes, Helen. See Potter, Jerome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson, E F; Mary Jane Francis, N 15, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry, Ellen E. See Witchel, George H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry, Nellie E. See Green, A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey, Hattie K. See Allier, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hile, Catherine. See Miller, William R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hogan, John; Isabella Flamer, D 6, 2:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoover, Jacob; Ayes A Rose, F 9, 2:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hopkins, James. Lucretia Bart, Ag 5, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horn, Melinda. See Miller, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howe, Minnie. Diantha Wilcox, F 2, 2:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall, Beatrice. Mary A Galloway, Ag 23, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huntston, Vestis S. See Rittenhouse, George E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hard (Mrs), Frank. See McAlpin, Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haas, Helen E. See Guzer, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irish, Mary E. See Neuman, Ernesto D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irish, William P; Sophia Smith, Ja 5, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>MARRIERS (CAPT), A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Captain of the new organization &quot;Wide-Awake club&quot;, S 20, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>MARRIERS (GR), H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elated former of Protection Fire co, Ja 28, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>MARSHALL (COL), John (Uskow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elected president of newly organized Hudson Republican club, Ma 15, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, J P; Mattie Wright, S 6, 2:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alward, James V; Amanda H Beardsley, Ag 23, 2:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Babb, Adam; Lydia Earhart, Je 14, 2:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barkhamer, Benton; Nora Harvey, Ja 5, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnes, Sylvester E; Rosamond Packard, My 31, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basset, Miles; Emma Bean, Ag 9, 3:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Battles, Rosamond; Luke V, Basset, Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beardsley, Amanda M; See Alward, James W; Beck, Jelcia; Catherine B Post, My 17, 2:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baker, Elizabeth. See Gassor, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bentley, Frank E; Catherine J Rodewell, S 13, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bentley, J F; Tryphena Crane, N 29, 3:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethel, Julia. See Gall, Hartley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bevans, Elizabeth. See Baker, Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bishop, Adeline. See Darman, George D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blackman, Horace; Amelia A Clark, D 0, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bock, P F; Helen Shults, Ag 2, 2:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boone, Lydia M; See Reminger, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowler, Richard; Martha Johnson, Ap 12, 2:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brennan, Margaret. See Klinek, Simo O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barkalt, Caroline. See Narts, Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barlow, Horace. See Cook, John G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bart, Luke. See Hopkins, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barton (Mrs). Lovina. See Wilcox (Col), Henry Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carpenter, Marcus; Martha A Lape, Ag 9, 3:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter, Nellie A. See Cole, Ransom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cashy, John G; Horratt Barkel, F 23, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clary, Julia A. See Smith, James E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clapp, Orsa; Amanda V Queen, N 8, 2:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark, Amelia A; See Blackman, Horace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colton, Fanny A. See Kohler, Jacob A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole, Ransom. Merrillia A Carter, Ag 2, 2:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collins, Clarissa. See Harms, Cyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Combs, A H; Addie Starks, N 6, 2:5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook (Mrs), Catherine. See Goggin, Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook, John; Mary Jane Elliott, W 11, 3:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craner, Ellen. Rebecca Slaver, Ag 29, 2:6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>MARSHALL'S BAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performs at Union Hall concert, My 15, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>LIVESTOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio cattle brings good price on New York market (New York Tribune), Ag 5, 3:3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES (cont)

1965

Jenkins, Wright, Atsara. See Lewis, Nathan
Johnson, Martha. See Bowen, Richard
Jones, Mary. See Harris, John
Keller, Jacob; Nellie Cutler, F 23, 26
Kent, Charles W. See Treat, Stanley N
Kimberly, Charles H; Mary Stewart, Ag 30, 2, 5
Kimbrough, James M; Margaret Brown, Ag 22, 3
Kohler, Jacob A; Fanny S. Menmore, My 17, 24
Leach, Martha A. See Carpenter, Marcus
Leach, Louise. See Smith, J W
Lewis, Nathan; Mrs Alberta Jenkins, Jy 19, 2, 5
McKee, Lise; Pamela Wilson, D 13, 2, 5
McFarlin, Anthony; Mrs Frank Hard, Ag 22, 2, 5
McIntosh, Anna K. See Robison, Theodore
Manning, Erastus D; Mary E. Irish, S 13, 2, 5
Martin, Anna L. See Hastings, Lorenzo
Matthews, Willard D; Myrtle C. Harvey, Ag 9, 3, 4
McSwain, Harriett. See Davis, Raymond
Miller, Paul; Matilda Harris, D 6, 2, 5
Miller, Thomas; Emma Turner, Jy 5, 2, 6
Miller, William R; Catherine Hile, S 20, 2, 5
Mitchell, George H; Ellen E. Henry, Ap 5, 2, 5
Moore, Sarah. See Donahue, Philip E
Murry, H. Minnie. See Ortt, George
Nurse, Mary E. See Spencer, Elijah N
Norton, Amanda. See Willis, William
Orcutt, George; Minnie More, J 1, 3, 1
Packard, Rosamond. See Barnes, Sylvester E
Palm, Ellen. See Sampaio, F
Pawor, William; Sarah Hay, S 7, 2, 6
Pickens, Anna R. See Gooden, N Wallace
Pohl, Catherine B. See Beck, Julisa
Potter, Jerome; Helen Haynes, Ja 5, 2, 6
Ream, Agnes A. See Hoover, Jacob
Ramseyer, George; Lydia M. Bruce, My 24, 2, 7
Rice, A. Wilk. See Alexander, Richard
Rittenhouse, George E; Vesta S. Hamilton, N 1, 3, 1
Robinson, Theodore; Anna M. Mccartney, 0 27, 2, 4
Rodenbaugh, Lucy. See Felterson, Columbus
Roth, Harriett. See Curtiss, Isaiah
Rudnicki, Catherine J. See Blandy, Frank E
Shepler, Philip E; Sarah Moore, D 30, 2, 7
Shilling, Helen. See Beck, F P
Simmons; Mary Upson, Jy 5, 2, 6
Spinks, William Henry; Harriet Steene, F 9, 2, 6
Smith, J; Louise Leach, 0 4, 2, 6
Smith, James G; Julia A. Chase, Ag 28, 2, 6
Smith, Sophia. See Irish, William P.

MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES (cont)

1960

Seamone, Harriett. See White, David
Spencer, Elijah N; Mary E. Horne, N 22, 2, 6
Spicer, Nettie E. See Trombridge, James T
Starke, Adie. See Gomison, A H
Stevens, Rebecca. See Coomer, Ellen
Steele, Harriett. See Sherard, William Henry
Stewart, Mary. See Kilburn, Charles H
Tappan, Elna. See Wright, Francis M
Taylor, Samuel C; Sarah Delancy, My 17, 2, 4
Thomas, John; Aen Harris, N 23, 3, 4
Tilley, Mary L. See Wise, H
Tilley, Stanley V; Charles H. Kent, S 6, 2, 5
Trombridge, James T; Nettie E. Spencer, D 18, 2, 5
Turner, Emma. See Miller, Thomas
Upson, Mary. See Simmons, Andrew
Waller, John; Maria Wells, Jy 28, 2, 6
Way, Sarah. See F einen, William
Wells, Maria. See Wells, John
Welles, Emily. See Welles, F C
Welch, F C; Emily Wells, N 29, 3, 4
Wheelock, Frank. See Welch, F
Whitmore, Frank; Hattie A. Harvey, N 22, 2, 6
White (Mrs.), Charlotte. See Fussick, Emmeline
White, David; Harriett Sealman, N 1, 2, 5
White, Luke V.; Rose Ann Battles, S 6, 2, 5
Wilson, Diantha. See How, Minor
Wilson (Col.), Henry; Mrs Lovina Burton, Jay 19, 2, 6
Wilson, Pamela. See McAdams, Lyman
Wilton, William; Amanda Norton, Ap 29, 2, 5
Wine, H; Mary L. Tilson, Ja 12, 2, 6
Wright, Candace. See Gray, Hugh
Wright, Francis M; Elna Tappan, S 27, 2, 6
Wright, Matthew. See Alexander, J P
Wurts, Morris; Caroline Brackel, F 10, 2, 3
Yates, Albert. See Gable, Albert C

MEXICO

Beacon correspondent gives information and opinion on new Mexican treaty, Jr 19, 3, 2

MIDWEST, OHIO

Constables in Butler and Vinton find stolen goods, praised as expert detectives, Jr 12, 3, 1

MILLERS (Columbus)

Replaced as postmaster (Brick Englander), Ag 9, 3, 2

MILLER, ADAM (Pickaway County)

Receives highest cattle price on New York market (New York Tribune), Ap 5, 3, 3

MILLER, CHARLES (Morton)

Delegate to republican convention at Alliance, F 23, 3, 1

MILLER, E A

Leaves Akron to open hotel at Mt. Gilead, D 20, 3, 3

MILLS (UNION)

Early Akron settler, Ag 9, 3, 4

MINNESOTA SOUTHERN RR

Sold at public auction, N 15, 3, 4

MISSISSIPPI REPUBLICAN (Clinton)

New newspaper, its editorial policies, and circulation, F 16, 1, 2

MITCHELL'S NEW GENERAL ATLAS

Agent taking subscriptions for 1865 atlas, Ag 16, 3, 2

MONKSS

Five lives lost when boiler explodes on Great Lakes voyage, N 15, 3, 3

MORDY, HENRY

Petitions governor to pardon dan leader Perry Randolph from Indiana penitentiary, My 8, 2, 1

MORRIS, HENRY

Sentenced to be hanged for circulating New York Tribune in the South, 0 4, 2, 2

NATIONAL UNION

Do, See Hunt, Harry

WASHING, FREE AND ACCEPTED ORDER OF OF MEMBERSHIP statistics, F 9, 3, 3

New hall dedicated at Gay Falls at Festival of St John celebration, Ja 28, 2, 1

Cleveland Lodge invites members from Ohio and neighboring states to attend Perry monument dedication (Cleveland Herald), Ag 9, 3, 2

Grand Royal Arch Lodge select officers at meeting in Colo., lists names, D 16, 2, 4

A Akron Lodge No 83 select officers, D 27, 3, 2

A Akron lodge No 83 select officers, D 27, 3, 2

MORMON MUSICAL SOCIETY

To give concert at Union Hall, Jy 5, 3, 1

MUNCIE, J.

Operates insurance agency, F 9, 3, 1

MURPHY, P (Cleveland)

Former business partner of Akron settler Jacob Brown, Ag 9, 3, 2

MEDICAL

Significance of mental health to physical well-being, feature articles, Je 14, 2, 18

MERIDIAN, MISSISSIPPI

All republican candidates for county offices listed, Ag 25, 2, 4

MEDIAN, JOHN

Witness at John Holman murder trial, N 29, 3, 3

MILLS, LUCY

Wife to young gentleman, F 9, 4, 1

MIDWAY OAKS, CARRIE (Cincinnati)

Teacher at Mt Auburn Female Seminary is present with teacher Miss Vallette when Prof Henry T. Cravens is fatally stabbed on the street by young rowdies, Je 14, 2, 3

MORRIS, FRANCIS

See Harper's Ferry; See Ohio - Allgy General

MORRILL, L.

Factory in Middlebury destroyed by fire, F 18, 3, 1

MESSERSMITH, JACOB

See Bennell, Jordan, and Wood

METHIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Adopts anti-slavery resolutions at Baltimore Conference, Ja 5, 3, 1

A Akron church conducting successful revival meetings, Ja 19, 3, 1; services continue to draw large attendance, Ja 26, 3, 2; revival series resumed, F 9, 3, 2

New Mission building to be dedicated, Ja 19, 3, 3

Refund charter for college in Jefferson City (Missouri) on ground that the church is hostile to slavery, Ja 28, 2, 5

Quarterly Sunday school meeting held at Akron church, detailed acct, F 9, 3, 1

North Kentucky members considered dangerous, 0 4, 3, 1

General conference for the North to be held in
NORTH FIELD

Unusual very rare stone with inscription near Newark, Jy 12, 2:2

NORTHERN

History of industry and methods of manufacturing, Jy 19, 1:6

NORTHWEST TERRITORY

Detergent founds had special claim to the territory, ed. w. 1, 2:2

NORTH-CORN COUNTY

Plays at Mahone Battath school celebration, Jy 5, 3:1

NORTON, DANIEL V

Brings suit against Clinton Lima co., suit results in sheriff’s sale, N 22, 2:7

NORTON, HENRY J

Appellate minister to Akron WC church at Erie Conference, Ag 2, 3:1

OCEANIA, AURORA ESTATE

Administrator appointed, D 11, 1:4

O’BRIEN, MARY C

Guardian files accounts, D 13, 2:5

O’BRIEN, WILLIAM D

M D Call appointed administrator, D 6, 4:8

OHIO, INDEPENDENT ORDER OF MEAT AT PIGEON, ELECTORS OFFICE, Ag 12, 1:7, 1:8; 2:1

The House and Senate of Congress of 1858 by county, Jy 19, 2:1


Announcement that state paid in 1858 for capture of wolves and wolf hunts, Jy 26, 3:1

Need demonstrated for retirement and stringent economy at every level of government, ed. F 2, 2:1

Professions of Ohio legislators, M 1, 3:4

Bill before legislature on fixed salaries of collectors and inspectors on Ohio canal, N 22, 3:2

Seven native Ohioans will be members of new U S Senate: Chandler, Chase, Clark, Fessenden, Grimes, Hale, and Wilson, N 21, 5:3

New State House bid nearing completion, personnel and maintenance appropriations, N 21, 3:3

OHIO (cont)

Published, N 29, 3:3

Detailed description of White Sulphur Springs resort near Delafield, J 3, 2:2

Speaker at "Whale-a-ride" celebration in New York praises erection of Ferry monument in Clay and gives history of state, D 4, 4:2

State House rotunda completed, described, N 25, 2:1

Voting population of state, D 25, 4:2

Comparison of 1850 and 1860 population by county, N 29, 4:2

New map constructed from actual surveys described, D 20, 3:3

ADMINISTRATION

Attorney General
C P Vellett sends letter to governor concerning extradition of Francis Morris and Owen Brown, N 22, 2:5

Governor
Demption’s inaugural address, J 12, 2:3-8
Expenditures under Gov Chase’s administration compared with dem administration (Ohio State Journal), Ap 12, 1:4

ELECTIONS

Republican congressional candidates listed (Cleveland Leader), Ag 23, 2:4; S 10, 2:1

Represents urged to support their party, chart showing 1856 and 1860 election results by county, D 4, 2:2

Ohio and Western Reserve vote summarized, N 18, 2:2

Ohio Presidential vote by counties, D 20, 2:6

GAME LAWS

Law governing seasons for catching wild turkey, quail, and partridge, F 9, 2:3

Act to prevent the killing of birds and other game published, F 16, 3:2

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Summary of activities, J 12, 2:3; J 19, 2:1; 2:2

Bill introduced to provide punishment for bringing any slave into state (Columbus Journal), J 19, 2:1

Criticized for developing weak to reception and entertainment of Kentucky and Tennessee legislators, ed. F 2, 2:2
OHIO - GENERAL ASSEMBLY (cont.)
Senator Garfield's welcoming speech to members of Kentucky and Tennessee legislatures, F 2, 2:3
Voted expressed on proposed newspaper publishing laws and expense involved (ed, Cincinnati Commercial), F 9, 2:2
Critical for entertaining legislators from states whose political doctrine is contrary to Ohio's, 1:1, F 9, 2:3
Summary of proceedings, F 9, 2:5; 2:6
Adjourns, criticized for action by Beacon, ed, F 16, 2:1
Letter from Columbus correspondent describes actions of legislature, F 16, 2:3
Proceedings of legislature, W 1, 3:4
Proceedings from March 3rd convention held in Columbus, W 1, 2:1
Cost of "trials" to entertain Tennessee and Kentucky legislators (ed, Columbus Gazette), M 15, 2:1
Adjournment after 10 weeks' sessions of "doing practically nothing" commented on, ed, M 15, 2:1
Beacon correspondent summarizes recent sessions and gives views, M 15, 2:2
Letter from Columbus to Beacon editor reviewing work of Ohio legislature, M 22, 2:2
Bill before legislature to fix salaries of collectors and inspectors on Ohio canal, M 22, 3:2
Papers and published law establishing jury fees, M 29, 2:4
Finance com submits limited act of appropriations for all state institutions, M 29, 2:5
House
Names of all standing committee members, Ja 12, 3:3
Rep Gris speaks on Homestead Bill, M 22, 2:4
Senate
Senator Harrison introduces bill to prevent state from military expedition against any other state (ed, Cinti Gazette), Ja 12, 2:2
Names of all members of standing committees, Ja 12, 3:3
Papers bill to abolish publication of laws in newspapers (Ohio State Journal), Ja 26, 2:4
Passes House bill repealing section 6 of Act of April 12, 1859, F 10, 2:2
Senators speak on bill to prevent Ohio from

1860

OHIO - GENERAL ASSEMBLY - Senate (cont.)
sending military expedition against any other state, F 23, 8:1; 1:2
Summary of bills passed (Stateman), F 23, 2:4
Bill passed to protect wool growers against depredations, F 23, 2:5
Activities, M 22, 2:4
Adjourn, Senator Garfield and Reps Thompson and Varis praised, M 29, 2:1
MILITARY AFFAIRS
Adj-general's and quartermaster's reports, Ja 12, 1:8
PUBLIC WORKS
List of department divisions, names of members, and salaries, Ap 5, 3:2
Disussed at length by A C Varis, O 20, 2:5; 2:6
TREASURER
Comprehensive report, Ja 12, 1:7
Sinking fund come closer 8-million dollar loan in New York, state debt given, S 20, 4:3
OHIO DEAF AND DUMB ASYLUM
Mr Varis speaks to House on bill for erection of new building, Ap 12, 1:3; 1:4
OHIO PENITENTIARY
Complete report, includes statistics on inmates and some receipts and disbursements, Ja 12, 1:8
Figures on drinking habits of inmates, F 2, 1:2; 1:6
Varis suggested as site, ed, F 25, 2:1
Cincinnati predicted by Cincinnati Gazette, idea resisted by Beacon, F 23, 2:4
Convict attempts to kill guard (Stateman), M 9, 3:2
Building of new institution postponed, M 20, 2:1
Mr Prentice of Abashaka county applied entered to replace Mr Van Slyke, on Kinsel of Cuta piled physician, Ja 12, 2:6
Graded with 965 inmates 79 of whom are serving life sentences, Ja 13, 3:4
Ohio State Journal
Associate editor's "excessive" still likely to be the death of his state, Beacon editor, ed, Ja 5, 2:2
OIL
Found in Boston top and in Peninsula, M 15, 3:1
Quality and quantity of Cuyahoga well said to be incredible (ed, Pittsburgh Gazette), Ap 12, 3:3
25a

OLY (Cont.)
Discovery in Trumbull county causes excitement (Warrn Chronicle), Ag 23, 2:5; 50 to 75 wells producing, O 25, 3:4
Detail report on petroleum resources in Ohio, N 20, 1:2-5
O'NEIL, SAM
Young man, boy of all work at Empire House, fatally burned when he falls into 4th of July bonfire at Market and Howard sts, Ja 12, 3:1
OPTICAL DISCOVERY
Prof Wharton Jones produces spectacles whereby paintings and engravings appear as stereoscopic pictures, Ja 12, 1:6
OSWALD (OR), T E (Philadelphia)
Nate of Summit county has article published in Medical and Surgical Journal, Ag 9, 3:1
OVERLAND
Ohio penitentiary guard supplies facts on provisions bought for inmates (Ohio State Journal), Ag 30, 3:4
OVIATT, E
Nominated for prosecuting attorney in Akron, O 5, 2:6
OXING, THOMAS ESTATE
Administrator applied, O 11, 4:4
PECK, (Northfield)
Young man loses right hand in accident at Darling's cabinet shop, S 5, 3:2
PIONEER HILLS (Lawrence, Mass)
See also Catawba. Tragedy in destruction of mill, several hundred lives lost, detailed act, Ja 19, 2:3; 2:4
More details, Ja 26, 2:4
Latest figures on killed and wounded, F 2, 2:4
FELTON, GEORGE H
Man congress praised, ed, Ag 16, 2:2
PENINSULA, OHIO
"Wide-awake club" to be addressed by A C Varis and Stephen A Lane, Ja 26, 3:1
PENNSYLVANIA, UNIVERSITY OF
Dean of Medical College gives full information on number of Southern students who withdraw, Ja 5, 2:2
PERRY MONUMENT (Cleveland)
Beautiful marble monument nearly completed, controversy arises as to exact location in Cleveland Public Square, ed, O 30, 2:3
PERRY MONUMENT (cont)
Dedication ceremonies to be greatest of kind ever held in Northern Ohio, S 5, 3:1
Significant ceremonies described, S 12, 2:4
Speaker at "Wide-awake club" celebration in New York praises Ohio for erection of monument and outlines history of state, O 4, 4:2
PETERS, ANNA (Canesville)
Provocative newspaper dies, F 9, 3:3
PRENTICE, HARVEY D
Capt. of Great Lakes steamer Nokomis on which 5 lives are lost when boiler explodes, N 15, 3:3
PERRY, GEORGE E
Witness at John Naylor murder trial, N 29, 3:3
PERRY, JOHN
 Nodes Western Reserve college class of 1850 present at 1860 commencement, Ja 10, 3:1
PERRY, WILLIAM
Arrested for shooting J F Shaw, M 22, 3:1; trial for attempted murder, O 6, 3:2
PETKIN (REV), CALEB (Hudson)
Provides Beacon with facts and statistics regarding early residents of Hudson top, Ja 9, 3:2
POLITICAL PARTIES
See also Elections
Casting year deemed most important and interesting political period country has ever had, ed, Ja 5, 2:4
Brief comments from various sources on all parties and nominees, Ja 12, 3:2; 3:4
Variety news items from many sources, Ja 19, 3:4
Brief dem and repub news items from across the country, Ja 25, 3:3; 3:4
Column of political news items, Ja 25, 3:1; 4:3
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Does in govt blamed for agitation slavery question, ed, Ja 12, 2:2
Ohio does hold state conv at Cuta, elect delegate to Charleston convention, Ja 12, 2:2; denounced for creating duality and party discord on slavery (ed, Albany Evening Journal), Ja 25, 2:2; called "traitorous" in fostering dissension, ed, Ja 25, 2:1
Does in Congress confirmed for support of armed insurrectionist Hamilton of Texas for speaker of the House (Cinti Gazette), F 9, 2:4
Ohio's Sam Lake criticizes Buchanan's administra tion, Ja 1, 2:1
Proposal made to change name from Charleston to
POLITICAL PARTIES - DEMOCRATIC PARTY (cont.)

Baltimore, N 16, 2, 2

Speeches of dem leaders, N 29, 2, 2
Rumor persists that administration will support withdrawal of Southern delegates to dem nat conv in Charleston if Douglas is nominated, N 29, 2, 5

Tennessee delegations to dem convention in Charleston engage rooms at Charleston Hotel (Nashville Union and American), Ap 5, 3, 3
Delegates sure to be "flaccid" by exorbitant charges (ed, Mercury), Ap 12, 1, 4
Wall dem conv and organization break up, Jy 5, 2, 2, 2

Douglas's flag staff struck by lightning, Jy 5, 2, 2

Supporters of John C Breckinridge for President speak out, Jy 5, 2, 2

Some newspapers seem to have differences of opinion as to who was nominated, Jy 12, 2, 5

Editorial comments on Douglas nomination (Tribune and Times), Jy 12, 2, 5

Sidelights on Charleston nominations, Jy 12, 2, 3

Breckinridge men scorched from dem state conv at Columbus, Jy 12, 2, 4

Both sides of dem party are in favor of annexation of Gadsden for Southern votes for slave territory, ed, Jy 19, 2, 2

Sidelights on Atlanta convention, Jy 19, 4, 1

Cuyahoga county members denounce Buchanan-Breckinridge faction, Jy 19, 4, 1

Summit county dems support by Breckinridge and Lane, invited to Gadsden conv, editor regrets discussion within party, Jy 26, 2, 2

Cuyahoga county conv called to elect delegates to state conv, many prominent men listed, Jy 26, 2, 3

"Democratic Candidates and the Great Scott Decision" discussed in Ohio State Journal editorial, Jy 31, 3, 2

Editor at least to know whether Douglas or Breckinridge faction is in the dem party, Ag 2, 2, 2

Differences in party factions said to be irreconcilable, ed, Ag 5, 2, 3

Comments on the two vice-presidential nominees, ed, Ag 9, 2, 2

"Modern Democracy," views and quotes, ed, Ag 9, 4, 3

"How We a Democratic Party Among Us?" asked as result of factions within party, ed,
Reese, Thomas. See M. Vernon, SS
Reyes, Charles Estate
H. W. Ingersoll appointed administrator, M 8, 3:6
Reform Farm, State
One of first offenders sent there greatly
benefited and made an official at the farm
(Cleveland Herald), J 5, 2:4
Relief
Abron citizens hold auction to raise funds for
relief of poor, auction described, J 12, 3:2
Renick, George (Chillicothe)
Pioneer cattle driver takes 61 head of cattle
over Baltimore and Ohio line to Baltimore
market, Ap 5, 3:9
Republican Club, Akron
Repuds call meeting of citizens for purpose of
organizing club, long list of signers,
Ja 26, 3:1
Summary of meeting, constitution adopted and
officers elected, names of officers and those
attending listed, F 2, 3:1
Active and efficient, ed, M 1, 2:1
Republican Club, Massillon
Organization meeting elects officers, names
listed, M 15, 3:1
Rex, Daniel Estate
Land sold, M 24, 3:3
Reynolds, George
Sells Empire Hotel, F 23, 3:1
Reynolds, James
Witness at John Maloney murder trial, D 8, 3:3
Rodes, Daniel P. See Fugh, George E
Rice, Alvin
Report elected county recorder, Ap 5, 3:1
Richfield Association for the Protection of
Property
Erects officers, M 22, 3:1
Roads
Summit county requests changes in Akron-Peninsula
road, N 22, 4:8
Roberts, T P
Elected cashier of Summit county branch State
Bank of Ohio, J 12, 3:1
Roman Catholic Church. See Catholic Church, Roman
Rubber
Properties and curing process of India rubber
described, Ap 5, 1:5
Ryan, Ellen (Hudson)
Witness at John Maloney murder trial married to
him, M 29, 3:2
SCHOENBERGER (MISS.), FREDERICKA
Aet teacher of languages at Greensburg
seminary, Jy 12, 3:1

SCHOENFIELD (MISS.), FREDERICKA
Brings suit for divorce against husband
John G. on charge of wilful absence,
Jy 12, 4:7; granted divorce, N 29, 3:2

SCHOOLS
ARION
Board of school examiners meets, N 8, 3:5
Schedule for bd of educ annual examination of
schools, N 15, 3:1
Dates given for annual examinations, N 22, 3:1
Annual high school examination exercises,
N 29, 3:1
BD of educ conducting annual examinations
under direction of visiting inspector Rev Wm. Adams,
N 29, 3:1
Regents Houston Stiles, Amos Miller, and
Gilbert S Carpenter elected to board, Ap 5, 3:1
Summary of annual high school and grammar
school examinations, teachers listed, Ap 5, 3:2
H Adams visits Akron schools, makes report,
My 10, 1:5-7

ARION BEACON JOURNAL INDEX

SCHOOLS - ARION (cont)
Board of school examiners meets, My 17, 2:4;
Jy 5, 2:6
Bd of educ gives report on 1859-1860 progress
and prospects of coming year, Ag 21, 3:2
Principals and teachers for new term listed,
S 6, 3:2
Bd of school examiners meet, O 13, 2:5

CIYAHOGA FALLS
Bd of school examiners meets, N 22, 2:6

OHIO
Supreme court renders important common school
decision pertaining to racial segregation,
Ja 19, 2:2
School library tax bill passes both branches of
General Assembly, N 8, 2:8

SCHEHANZLER, F. J. H. MORSE
Employee James Chapman recs severe wrist
injury in mishap, Ja 5, 4:1

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Publishes send complimentary copy to Beacon,
Jy 5, 3:2

SCOTT, DAVID A
Apptd marshal to replace J J Wright, S 6, 3:2

SCOTT, N. L. (England)
Invents sound recorder for voice or musical
instruments, machine described (London
Photographic News), Ja 12, 4:1

SECONDING
Southern secession or nullification, Discussion of
laws, N 28, 1:5; 1:6
Sentiment for both union and secession in
Virginia, N 29, 1:6
General Jackson in 1834 on the right of
secession, N 29, 2:3; 2:4
Compromise and concessions in dealing with
dismantlists said to be foolish and futile,
ed, O 27, 2:2

 rumor that Major Anderson has been ordered to
surrender Ft Moultrie if attacked, O 27, 3:3
Shipments of arms and ammunition to Southern
states causes alarm (ed, Gamalietti Commercial)
ed, D 27, 3:3

SEWARD (N.Y), WILLIAM H
Speech in the Senate praised, N 8, 2:1; entire
speech printed, N 8, 2:2-8

SEWARD (N.Y), WILLIAM H
Noble sentiments expressed in speech at
Madison (Wis)(ed, New York Tribune), O 4, 4:1
Description of Seward's Arabian horses, O 25, 4:1

SEYMORE, F. W. (Ravenna)
Elected secy Atlantic and Great Western ry at
stockholders' meeting, My 12, 3:2

SHAW, J. F.
Shot by William Pierce, N 22, 3:1

SHAW, ROBERT ESTATE
Executor appointed, O 11, 4:4

SHELDON (N.Y.), PHINESE
Granted divorce from Jonathan Sheldon, N 29, 3:2

SHERMAN (N.Y.), JOHN
Republican House leader praised, ed, F 9, 2:2
Threatened with assassination if he doesn't
withdraw from investigating com, Ap 12, 3:3
Ability as statesman praised and renomination
approved by Mr Forney (Itr, Philadelphia
Press), Ag 2, 2:2
Expatries from Mansfield speech in which he
condemns dem party stand on slavery, Ag 23, 4:2
Speaks in Philadelphia to aid party members,
S 20, 2:4; 2:5

SHERMAN, M. L
Sells property to Closson and Co, D 5, 3:2

SHIPMAN (REV), CHARLES
Organized sympathy meeting in Ashitaba county,
N 29, 2:3

SHELTON MANUFACTURE
Detailed description of materials, equipment,
processes, and inventors, N 22, 4:1; 4:2

SHEPP, WALTER H (Cleveland)
Mails political circulars to postmasters
throughout country, Ap 5, 2:4

SICKLES, DANIEL E (New York)
Suggested as vice-president of U S on ticket
with Brigham Young as president, ed, Ap 5, 2:3

SIEG, HARRIM (Huntingley)
Valuable horse "Eastern Morgan" to be at Summit
county horse fair, Ja 14, 3:1

SILL, CHARLES S
Elected dir of Summit county branch of State
Bank of Ohio, Ja 12, 3:1

SILL, E. N
Elected pres Summit county branch of State
Bank of Ohio, Ja 12, 3:1

SILL (N.Y), ELISHA N
Resigns as trustee of Western Reserve college,
N 8, 3:1

SIMONS, HERACE. See Hill, Harlan
SLavery  
See also Negros
Large slave sale takes place in Belling Green (Ga.), ages and prices quoted (Belling Green Gazette), Ja 12, 3; 3; 3
Escaped Arkansas Negroes appeal for help, — F 9, 3; 3
Variety of news items, F 9, 3; 3
An account of how the slave trade is conducted on the coasts of Africa (New York Times), No 28, 2; 4
Charges made against South of authenticating cases of burning slaves alive (New York Tribune), No 29, 2; 4
With "polygamy" termed "main relics of barbarism" (ed, New York Post), Ap 12, 2; 1
Debate in U.S. House on "main relics of barbarism slavery and polygamy," Ap 12, 2; 2; 3
Speech of Rep. O Lovejoy on question, Ap 20, 1; 3; 7
Report on capture of slave ship, My 31, 1; 8
Senator Seward's speech condemning practice and pointing out each facet of injustice, Ja 14, 2; 2; 3; reaction to speech, Ja 14, 2; 2; 5
Negro free man sold into slavery, Je 14, 2; 2; 5; born in Ohio, sold into slavery in Kentucky, full acct. of case, Je 14, 2; 2; 5
Effect of proceeding of Baltimore convention on slave trade, Je 5, 1; 2
Texas slave kills master, mistress, and their 2 children, Je 5, 2; 5
How 2,000 Africans are smuggled out of Key West by slave dealers, Je 19, 2; 5
Incidents related, Je 26, 3; 2; 3
Important news from Texas slave insurrection (H., Cincinnati Commercial), Ag 9, 3; 3
When slaves are sent from Key West to New Orleans question is asked "cannot the slave law be applied?" ed, Ag 30, 4; 1
Statistics on numbers in the South, S 20, 4; 2
Damage in fire started by slave in Rush County (Texas) amounts to hundred of thousands of dollars, S 20, 4; 3
One hundred twenty-five year old Negro woman is slave of her own son who is a free man, O 25, 4; 2
Time has come for country to make decision, 1860
1860

SUMMIT COUNTY BEACON

RELIEF. Re Receipts and disbursements from September 1859 to September 1860, the first fiscal year of the county, the following report is submitted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>123,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenditure</td>
<td>78,901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The county is in a healthy financial condition.

1860

STURGIS (O., Thomas)
Pastor of the church conducting services of revival meetings. The Je 19, 3:1

1860

SUMMIT COUNTY

AUDIT

Statement of receipts and disbursements from September 1859 to September 1860, the fiscal year of the county, the following statement is submitted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>123,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenditure</td>
<td>78,901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The county is in a healthy financial condition.

1860

STURGIS (O., Thomas)
Pastor of the church conducting services of revival meetings. The Je 19, 3:1

1860

SUMMIT COUNTY

AUDIT

Statement of receipts and disbursements from September 1859 to September 1860, the fiscal year of the county, the following statement is submitted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>123,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenditure</td>
<td>78,901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The county is in a healthy financial condition.
TOUSEL, SAMUEL F (Portage County) (cont.)

as "hyenas," Ag 30, 3:2

Indicted for killing mare, divorced by Sarah
Toosey, Ma 25, 3:2

TOUSEY (Miss), SARAH

Granted divorce from Samuel F Toosey, W 29, 3:2

TOYS

New toy for Southern children is woodcut dahm
from dangling in gaslight, F 2, 3:3

TRAVEL

"Travel in United States One Hundred Years Ago"
(Weekly Mercury), Ag 30, 4:2

TRIPELL, ORI A

Repov of a vendetta in Portsmouth names his for
malicious action, Ag 16, 2:5

TRUMBULL COUNTY

Town of Racine hit by tornado, 2 killed,
some injured, property damaged, Jy 28, 2:3

Discovery of oil causes excitement in county
(Norman Chronicle), Ag 23, 2:5

Two hundred oil wells sunk, Jy 25, 3:4

TUNNELS

Atlantic and Pacific rail trunk begins tunnel
near completion, described and compared with
the Thames river tunnel (London Morning
Chronicle from the American Railroad Journal),
Ag 2, 1:4

TUESDAY

UNION HALL

Scene of concert by Akron musicians, Jr 15, 3:2

UNITED STATES

Senator in Washington about possible speaker of the House and other matters,
Ja 26, 2:3

Exorbitant fees paid to Pennsylvania publishers cited as example of corruption in high places
(Cincinnati Commercial), F 9, 2:3

Canton showing number of government-appointed clerks and officials from free and slave state,
Ag 5, 1:4

Corruption in administration discussed, investigating con members' lives threatened,
Ag 12, 1:4

Massachusetts and secession state comparison statistics, W 29, 2:1

Report of nearly 2 million dollars of public
money stolen, Jy 27, 3:4

CENSUS

Increase in population in the Northwest, listing

UNITED STATES - CENSUS (cont.)

of free people and slaves for all states,
number of representatives with gains and losses,
Ap 19, 1:2

Statistics showing number of youth compared with
number attending school in Southern states,
Jy 20, 1:4

CONGRESS

Summary includes chart of members about
others in government, Ja 26, 3:4

Honest bill discussed, expected to be vetoed
by President if passed by both houses, Jr 29, 2:5

Bill to admit Kansas again postponed and
military appropriation bill given precedence,
comments on den brachy, Jr 14, 2:1; 2:2

Amendment proposed for presidential election
by the people through their elected representatives,
Ja 19, 1:2

Reports on activities especially regarding
Union, O 13, 3:4

Representatives, House of

No speaker appont yet, Southern discontent is a
fowl to perpetual disorder blanced, Jr 5, 2:2

Stocks and New York newspapers,
Jy 28, 2:2

9 weeks still no speaker
appon, editorial, Jr 12, 2:2

no murderer ridicules for "braving" daily about

duty when after 6 weeks' sessions they have been
able to name a speaker, Jr 19, 1:1

discour the bill, detailed discussion of
controversy in Washington (New York Republican),
Ja 26, 2:3

names and number of votes read
on last vote for speaker, Jr 2, 2:2

after 9 weeks of discord William Pamplin (New
Jersey) is elected speaker, Jr 9, 2:1; 2:2

additional comments (ed, Cincinnati Gazette),
Jr 9, 2:4; ed, Jy 16, 2:1

diagnosis exists, Jr 8, 1:3; 1:4

full text of patriotic speech delivered by
Ohio Rep S Edgerton, Jr 15, 1:1; 5

passes honest bill, Jr 29, 2:2

votes to abolish practice of polygamy in Utah
but take no stand on slavery question in
territories led, New York Post), Jr 12, 2:3

debate about "black relics of barbarism" slavery
and polygamy (New York Times), Jr 12, 2:2; 2:3

judiciary committee report on power of Congress
to carry on investigations, Jr 12, 2:4

test of prayer for the Union offered by Chaplain
Thomas H Stolton, Jr 10, 2:4

UNITED STATES - CONGRESS (cont.)

Senate

Virginia senator makes pro-slavery speech,
drinks toast to a new, scene, levity, and
remains reported, Jr 12, 2:3

Sen A & Brown's (Mississippi) speech for slave
code, F 2, 1:2; 1:3

scene in the chamber involving a Northern and a
Southern member (New York Tribune), F 9, 2:4

Speech of Senator Benjamin F Wade for abolition
of slavery, Jr 15, 2:3-5

Honest bill discussed, Jy 17, 3:3

ELECTIONS

Republicans Abraham Lincoln for President and
Hamlin Hamlin for Vice-President, Jr 24, 2:1

Official popular vote by states: Jr 20, 2:6

MILITARY AFFAIRS

President orders 115,000 troops removed from
Massachusetts area to be deposited in South
Carolina and other Southern states
(General Commercial), Ja 26, 2:5

MINT

Seventeen of the 45 female employees at
Philadelphia mint discharged, selection made
by drawing lots, Jr 16, 4:3

POSTAL SERVICE

Ashton postmaster G O Hammond publishes mail
schedule for vicinity and distant places,
Ja 36, 2:5

Appropriation for Akron, Zanesville, Hamilton,
and Youngstown postoffices cut by Congress,
Jr 7, 4:1

Yearly receipts for 9 Ohio towns, Jr 29, 2:3

Expenditures of department as shown in Postmaster-
General Hall's report questioned, Jr 21, 2:2

Postal office deficiency bill becomes law, Jr 5, 2:5

Columbus postmastership appointment not yet
settled, Ag 23, 3:3

List of unclaimed letters at Akron postoffice,
Jr 8, 3:4; Jr 5, 2:7; Jy 14, 2:6; Jr 3, 2:6

Table showing receipts and expenditures by
state for past 10 years (New York Tribune),
Ag 30, 4:2

Postmaster-general's annual report, D 20, 1:3

How much the "instinct of the disunion states" have contributed, D 30, 2:3

UNITED STATES (cont.)

SUPREME COURT

Excerpt from Justice Taney's opinion made by
majority of justices on slavery (New York
Courier and Enquirer), Jr 12, 1:3

Judges named and population of districts
they represent, Jr 26, 2:1; 2:2

TREASURY DEPT

State of the treasury (New York Tribune),
new loan discussed, Jr 15, 4:2; 2:4

Treasurer's fiscal year report, D 20, 1:10

UPMAN, WILLIAM K (Canton)

Addresses Akron repub Vict meeting at Union Hall,
D 4, 2:3

UPSON, D A (Talladega)

Fleece from one of his pairing sheep brings
highest price, Jr 12, 3:1

UPSON (Miss), GEORGE C (Grapes Falls)

Young son fatally injured when he is playing
with other boys coaching racers, S 27, 3:1

UPSON (Ohio), WILLIAM H

Elected president of Akron Republican club,
F 2, 3:1

Chosen trustee of Western Reserve college,
Jr 8, 3:1

URBAN CITIZEN AND GAZETTE

Announces change in policy, Jr 12, 2:1

V

VILLANDER, C L

Among others in House gives support to Southern
politicians, Jr 12, 2:2

His manner of speaking described (Ith, New
York Times), F 16, 3:3

VALLETTE (Miss), (Cont.) See Homan (Miss),
Carrie (Cont)

VANDERDOOF, WILLIAM ESTATE

Administrator files accounts, D 13, 2:5

VAN SLYKE, Replaced by Mr Prentiss as Ohio penitentiary
warden, Jr 12, 2:6

VERMONT

Letter from S L Bates describing life in
Vermont, F 16, 1:3

VIALL (CASTLETON), (Middlebury). See Bartlett
and Viall (Constables)

VIERS, ELISHA J ESTATE

E H Viars appointed executor, Jr 22, 4:7

VITALS, HARLEY (Springfield)

Elected NEEDP at Grand Royal Arch meeting,In
#### 1900: WIDE- AWAKE CLUB, TALLMADGE

With clubs from surrounding towns holding celebration, affair described, p 8, 3:2

#### 1900: WIDE- AWAKES

Organizations of politically interested men comumed, 0 11, 3:1

#### 1900: WILLIAMS (REV), S WILLIAM

To be given donation party, Jr 19, 3:1

#### 1900: WILLIAMS, THOMAS

With others goes suit against Martin Osgood et al, N 20, 3:2

#### 1900: WILSON, A (CINCINNATI)

Proprietor of popular White Sulphur Springs resort hotel at Delaware, Jr 21, 3:2

#### 1900: WILSON, SULLIVAN

Summit county treasurer, S 27, 3:3-7

#### 1900: WINDLELL, SAM (Jackson County)

Former Portage county man murdered by son and son-in-law, W 22, 2:5

#### 1900: WINEBERGER (LUDZ), JOHN

Founder of Church of God dies at Harriburg, O 4, 4:2

#### 1900: WISE, J H

Fare in some Summit county shoe-pow contest, Jr 28, 2:1, 2:6

#### 1900: WILCOX, C P

See Ohio — Attorney-General

#### 1900: WOOD, (Peninsula)

Bargain enters residence and takes $500 watch, Jr 19, 3:1

#### 1900: WOOD & COE (Peninsula)

Store burglarized, Jr 19, 3:1

#### 1900: WOODRUFF, CLARK

See Bowles, Nelson

#### 1900: WOODRUFF, JANE

See Bowles, Nelson

#### 1900: WOOD, TRAVIS

Goods and Co (Cleveland) issues circular giving 5-year chart of oil prices, Jr 25, 2:5

Prices obtained by Summit county growers, Jr 21, 3:1

Ohio production for the year estimated at 9 million pounds, Jr 12, 2:6

Statistics on Ohio crop and prices obtained, Jr 26, 2:5

#### 1900: WORST, OHIO

Scene at dem political rally described, S 27, 2:4

#### 1900: WRIGHT (MARSHALL), JOSIAH J

Letter to editor asking to be reelected marshal, W 8, 3:1

Outlines fire alarm procedure, W 15, 3:2

Repub reelected county marshal, Ap 5, 3:1

Constable and marshal announce intention to
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT (MARSHAL), JOSIAH J</td>
<td>resign, Ag 16, 3:1; gives reasons for resigning, Ag 16, 3:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XAVIER CATHOLIC CHURCH</td>
<td>Eighteen men killed while engaged in tearing down structure, No 6, 3:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Brigham</td>
<td>Reasons why he should be elected next president of the U S, ed, Ap 5, 2:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No entries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>